
Classof 2002

people who
they know everything

OWN FOR: my car, being
being everyone's thera-
my brother, my temper
ICLE: 1984 Monte Carlo

..E14C4fe~..EatM
NICKNAMES: Callie, C-Ladd
PET PEEVES: when people
make fun of my age, people
singing the wrong words to a
song
KNOWN FOR: knee brace,
being younger than everyone
VEHICLE: 1993 blue Sentra
with holes in the bumper

j~ 'Wi/Iia;n~
ICKNAMES: Alfredo, Baby
ET PEEVES: people who
on't like what they do
OWN FOR: soccer, ka-

rate, love of cars, loud sys-
zems.always having gum
VEHICLE: white Honda Civic

LINDSAY'S FAVORITES:
BOOK: TtIt> _Cilrl\x(JJo_Lol!~(Uom.QQrcf.ol1
COLOR: hunter green
MOVIE: Varsi!)LBlues
SPORT: football
SONG: '1m Real'by J-Lo and Ja RulE
aUOTE: 'Love is something you create
and can't destroy,
MEMORABLE MOMENTS: McCormick,
SC-summer of 00 with Ashley and Katie
driving home with Emily after nomccom
ing 00; my brother's wedding; football
games; plantation parties; Great Falls par-
ties; mudridmq with Henry in 98; getting
my class ring; rdung my car: cheerleddlng
camp 0 J; lunch at Amanda's

JAMES' FAVORITES:
BOOK: The Rose that Grew From
Concrete
COLOR: blue
MOVIE: Down to Earth
SPORT: soccer
SONG: "Sitting on the Dock of the
Bay" by Otis Redding
QUOTE: "I believe that everything
you do bad comes back to you, so
everything that I do that is bad, I'm
going to suffer for, but in my heart, ;
believe what I'm doing is right so I feel
like I'm going to heaven."

CALLIE'S FAVORITES:
BOOK: The Testament
COLOR: blue
MOVIE: PrincessDiaries, Fried Green Tomatoes
SPORT: volleyball
SONG: "Hanging Bya Moment"by Ufehouse
aUOTE: "Friends are angels who lift us up
when our own friends are having trouble
remembering how to fly."
MEMORABLE MOMENTS: ThJnderparty; 01
foolbaIl camp SAS;1Iat4ireIMth JC. RH, & MP;
camping IMth KK & MP; toilet o.terflo.Ivjng at VB
camp: 0002 r:roms: spring I:re3k 58 taJrnament
farm house talks;WaffleHouseIMth BF& ML;flattire
inAlero; ''BIod<Parties''atPG;8ravestrips:teaing my
ACL;driving home from Franl<ie's;Halioween
OO;''wrecI(; BessieJintffitalPlrain; stars

BRANDI'S FAVORITES:
BOOK: The Princess Bride
COLOR: sky blue
SPORT: soccer
SONG: 'The Dance" by Garth Brooks,
"Anytime" by Brian McKnight
QUOTE: "I don'tcarewhatyouthink,
that doesn't matter."
MEMORABLE MOMENTS: when I
first came to RWAand everyone was
nice; the first time I saw James; the
day my sister, Rachel, was born

NICKNAMES: Febbie, Mon-
key, Baby girl. Michelle
PET PEEVES: liars, people
who take others' parking
spaces
KNOWN FOR: dating James,
driving a 2000 5-10 Extreme
VEHICLE: whiteS-1 oExtreme


